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+ My dear parishioners:
Merry Christmas! There is something about Christmas Eve and Christmas Day that no matter what else is going on in our
busy lives we come to a pause on these days. Maybe it’s a little magic and sparkle, or maybe it’s a quiet awe in our hearts
when we think of the manger scene, or maybe it’s the love of those closest to us and the good times shared attending Christmas Mass together and later gathering around the dinner table. Maybe it’s a little of all of these, but no matter what angle you
are coming from, Christmas brings the smile from your heart to the twinkle in your eyes!
This is my first Christmas with all of you here at St. E’s and I am so excited to be with you. You have made the last months
such a warm and welcoming chapter in my life, and I have truly enjoyed getting to know each of you. We are truly blessed to
have such wonderful and loving parishioners.
I heard from quite a few of you last weekend that you really enjoyed the “composition of place” style of meditation that I used
in my homily. This type of imaginative prayer had several of you in tears, and I could tell how much you were identifying with
this powerful way of getting to know God.
Speaking of this method of prayer, a few years ago I developed an app for the iPhone and iPad called PeaceQuest. Kathe Carson, our Director of Communications, and I created this immersive prayer experience based on the Annunciation. I invite you
to download it from the App Store and then enjoy the journey with the Irish monk, named Anam Cara, who we created to be
your guide.
While I mention Kathe, I want to share with you that one of her most important tasks here is to help us priests (and deacon)
to give the best possible homilies. None of us deliver a homily without her editing, enhancing, and rehearsing it with us during the week so that we are all on our game by the weekend. Since I have been hearing such good feedback from all of you on
our homilies, I thought that it would only be right to let you know who the woman is behind the scenes making it all happen.
I also want to congratulate Lisa Hroncich on all her amazing work creating our brand new website, which launched on Monday of this week. Lisa has masterfully put together our whole new look, and you can see below a screen grab sample of the
homepage. I hope you will enjoy spending time exploring every tab and drop down menu. There is lot to know about here at
St. E’s, and this is the perfect venue for you to keep up with all our news.
Speaking of news and recent events, I want to congratulate Jay Brown, Cheryl Wyka, and all our choirs on their fantastic performance last Sunday with their Light of the World Choral Celebration. It was a very impressive concert and the most Christcentric music and reflection that I have ever heard. The themes of the promise of the light, the coming of the light, and finally,
proclaiming the light are some beautiful ideas for us to keep in mind throughout the Christmas season.
Circling back to my homily from last weekend, may the smiles from our hearts radiate the light of Christ to one and to all now
and throughout the New Year!
God bless,

NEWS AND EVENTS
CHECK OUT OUR NEW WEBSITE
Same address, new look!
www.saintelizabeths.org

Advent/Christmas Schedule

Fourth Sunday in Advent
Saturday, December 23rd, 5pm Vigil
Sunday, December 24th
9:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. (Sunday Masses)
Sunday, December 24th, Christmas Eve
4:00 p.m. Mass (Church and Gym)
5:30 p.m. Mass (Church and Gym)
7:00 p.m. Christmas Pageant
7:30 p.m. Family Mass
10:00 p.m. Caroling -10:30 p.m. Mass
Monday, December 25th, Christmas Day
(There will not be a 7:30 a.m. Mass on Christmas Day)

9:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
12 Noon (Church and Gym)
Tuesday, December 26th
9:00 a.m. Mass
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MASS INTENTIONS
Saturday, December 23

How is your relationship with Christ?
Is it where you want it to be?
What do your days look like?
Hectic? Out of control at times? Tiring?

9:00am Memorial Mass
5:00pm Ida Ann Kennedy
Helen & Conrad Hurtz
George Burt
Veronica Broderick
Emelia D’Angelo
Emily & Joseph Shadiack

Many people find that when their relationship with Christ is strong
— developed on a more personal level —
it improves every other aspect of their life.

Sunday, December 24

7-life changing Tuesday evenings beginning January 30.
Right here at St. Elizabeth's. Dinner. A talk. Fellowship.

9:00am, 10:30am
4:00pm, 5:30pm
7:30pm, 10:30pm

Monday, December 25

9:00am
10:30am
12 noon
All Mass intentions on
December 24 & 25 will be for all
our parishioners living &
deceased

Tuesday, December 26
9:00am Happy B-day Maria

Wednesday, December 27
7:00am Ermie Carradori
9:00am Peter Razzo, Jr.

Thursday, December 28
7:00am Maria Rzasa
9:00am Capalbo & Calandra
Families

Friday, December 29
7:00am Helen Cox
9:00am Veronica Clarke,
24th Anniversary

Saturday, December 30
9:00am Memorial Mass
5:00pm Carlo Calautti,
1st Anniversary

Sunday, December 31

7:30am, People of the Parish
9:00am James Rigoli
10:30am Special Intentions
12noon Frank Masciandaro
6:15pm James K. Sullivan

Why don't you give it a try?
DISCOVERING CHRIST

Email StElizabethDC@gmail.com or call Jean @ 201-264-2861 for more information or to register.

Renew Your Magnificat Our subscription to the Magnificat expires at

the end of January 2018. As you may know, Magnificat is a monthly prayer book
that contains the prayers and readings for daily Mass, brief introductions on the
feast or a short biographical sketch of the saint of the day, meditations on the liturgy as well as the Liturgy of the Hours (abbreviated.) In addition to these, the Magnificat has spiritual reflections and beautiful reproductions of religious art along
with a commentary on it. Regular subscription is $44.95; but because we will be
ordering in bulk, the cost is less. If you are interested in renewing your subscription or ordering a new subscription, please bring $30.00 to the Parish Center and
put your name on the list on or before January 25th.

Stewardship The gift of treasure for last weekend was $22,593 of which
$1,867 was from online giving.
RICA...IS RCIA FOR YOU or SOMEONE YOU KNOW?
Do you know someone or are you someone who is interested in becoming
Catholic or is a Catholic but has yet to receive all of the Sacraments of
Initiation (Baptism, Confirmation and Eucharist)? The RCIA is a process
of prayer, reflection, and learning that allows for the continual
discernment of God’s will in our lives. Candidates include:
•
Non-baptized adults who wish to enter the Catholic Church
•
Baptized adult Christians of another denomination (i.e. Lutheran,
Anglican, Presbyterian) who wish to continue their Christian faith in
the Catholic Church.
• Adult baptized Catholics who have not completed the Sacraments of
Initiation (Holy Communion and/or Confirmation) and wish to do so.
Now is a great time to get information and find out more! For
more information, contact Jonathan Camiolo, 201-891-3262 x 225 or
jcamiolo@saintelizabeths.org.

Memorials for the week
Altar Bread & Wine: In Memory of Helen & Conrad Hurtz,
Given by: Nancy Soyka Family.
Sanctuary Light: In Deceased Members of Lerro & Cipollitti,
Given by: Veronica and Family.
Candles on the Altar: In Memory of Joseph Hibo III,
Given by: The Barnes Family.
Flowers for the St. Elizabeth’s Shrine: In Memory of
Allison Occhiuzzi given by: The Occhiuzzi Family.
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NEWS AND EVENTS

March For Life is the world’s largest Pro-Life rally, Friday, January 19. The Bus departs from St. E’s after a 6am Mass.

If you want to attend the March, Saint Elizabeth’s in Wyckoff will be providing a two buses in collaboration with Mount Carmel Church, St. Catharine Church, St. Paul Church and other Northern New Jersey Parishes.

Women’s Cornerstone Weekend 2018 February 2nd & 3rd St. Elizabeth’s Church invites you to partici-

pate in Women’s Cornerstone Weekend. These 24 hours over 2 days are an opportunity to renew your faith and grow in your
experience within the Christian community. It is also a way to meet other people from St. Elizabeth’s in a warm, welcoming
environment on both a personal and a spiritual level. For more information, please contact Athena Nicholas at 201-410-2602
or email: WCornerstone25@gmail.com. You can register for the weekend at; www.stelizabethcornerstone.org.

Pilgrimage To Israel with Father Vincent & Deacon Tim Join our own Father Vincent D’Agostino and
Deacon Tim Kennedy in the Holy Land from April 26, 2018 to May 5, 2018. The cost is $3,395 per person ALL INCLUSIVE
4 star hotels, meals, round trip air, Christian Tour Guide, deluxe motor coach and more! For more information please call
the Parish Center at 201-891-1122.

ST. ELIZABETH SCHOOL
St. Elizabeth School, a National Blue Ribbon School of Excellence will soon be accepting enrollment for the 2018-2019 school year. Our faith embedded instructional program includes students in Pre-K 3 through grade
8. Please join us Sunday, January 28th following the 9am Mass and Wednesday, January 31st we will host an Open House
for prospective students and parents to visit our school. You may also call 201-891-1481 to arrange a private tour of our
school at a time that may be convenient for you.

Archdiocese of Newark

Pray for those in the Armed Services:
Jessica DeRosa
John Paul Phillips, CPO
Jennifer Smolinski,
Michael Zahorniak
Captain Colin McNulty
Major Raymond G. Tierney
Capt. Brian Donlon, USMC
Major Brian Ferguson
Airman Martin E. Koerner Jr.
Major Mark Wimmer
James Tully, Stone C. Koerner LCP
1C2 Michael Shaver,
Christopher Dykes,
Major B. Patrick Murray, DO, USAF
Lieutenant Chase Rogalski

The Scholarship Fund for Inner-City Children
– which provides partial tuition scholarships for low income students in grades K to 12 to attend Catholic schools
– will hold its 15th annual High School Basketball Festival
on Sunday, January 7, 2018 at Kean University in Union. This year’s line-up includes the following games;
Girls: Oak Knoll vs. Roselle Catholic, Boys: St. Peter’s Prep
vs. St. Joseph, Hudson Catholic vs. St. Benedict’s Prep, Roselle Catholic vs. St. Mary the Assumption, Immaculate
Conception vs. Trenton Catholic and Bergen Catholic vs.
Union Catholic.
For complete game times and information
on
ordering
tickets,
please
visit
www.sfichoops.com or call (973) 497-4278.

Lance Corporal Joseph Louis Wojtecki, USMC
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